I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

The replacement of missing anterior teeth presents challenges to the Prosthodontist regarding esthetics and function. Implant supported prosthesis for missing anterior teeth are increasingly finding acceptance in the present day treatment options. The morphology of existing bone in the premaxilla often dictates that implants be placed at angles that are difficult to restore with conventional (0°) abutments. Angled implants are often used in single tooth replacements in the anterior region of the maxilla, distal extension cases in the maxillary and/or mandibular arch, overdentures in the edentulous maxilla and occasional anatomic problems for placement of straight implants.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] However, the angulated abutments might transfer unfavourable forces to the implant or bone, thereby compromising the prognosis of the treatment. The angulation of the implant abutments is one of the many biomechanical variables involved in implant dentistry.\[[@ref3]\]

During the prosthetic phase, in order to have a well-designed, functioning and esthetic supra-structure, angulated abutments are used. However, due to a change between the long axis of the supra-structure, and the implant, the stresses generated in response to the masticatory or vertical load may be different in type, magnitude and direction. This may result in resorption of the bone at the cervical cortical region or loss of osseointegration.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] There is surprisingly little information in the available literature regarding the clinical success of angled abutments. Hence, it was considered appropriate to undertake the study of stresses generated having different angulations to the long axis of the implant, under axial and oblique loading, by Finite Element Modelling and Analysis.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Because, it is difficult to assess the generated forces clinically, a finite element analysis was chosen for the present study as it is a useful tool in estimating stress distribution in the contact area of the implant with the bone.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

The three dimensional (3D) Finite Element Analysis study was conducted in the Post Graduate Department Of Prosthodontics, Sardar Patel Post Graduate Institute of Dental and Medical Sciences, Lucknow - in collaboration with - Lelogix design solutions private Limited, Greater Noida, Uttar Pradesh using the software package solid works 2009 \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Maxillary bone was modelled representing the frontal region of the maxilla with a cortical bone of 1.5 mm thickness enclosing cancellous core. Properties approximating D3 bone were used. (65% of bone found in anterior maxilla).\[[@ref9]\] Implant was modelled as a cylindrical, round ended, 13 mm long with 4.1 mm diameter. Abutment was modelled as 7 mm in height with a five degree occlusal taper \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Finite Element mesh was generated by a network of fine elements or nodes \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\], \[Figures [2a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}-[c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] and then the mechanical properties of the material were assigned \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref10]\] Four different abutment angulations, respectively 0^0^ , 10^0^ , 15^0^ and 20^0^ were used. These were then subjected to axial and oblique loadings. The magnitude of force in the axial loading was 100 N, 125 N, 150 N, 175 N, and 200 N. The oblique loading was kept constant at 50 N \[[Figure 3](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The loading was based on the average axial/oblique loading observed in the natural dentition by different researchers.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] To prevent the movement of the model during loading, the base was fixed \[[Figure 4](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Model of Straight abutment (Solid works 2009 software)](NJMS-4-46-g001){#F1}

![Model of angulated abutment (Solid works 2009 software)](NJMS-4-46-g002){#F2}

###### 

List of parameters used in FEA study

![](NJMS-4-46-g003)

###### 

Number of elements and nodes modelled for the bone

![](NJMS-4-46-g004)

![Mesh of Cortical Bone](NJMS-4-46-g005){#F3}

![Mesh of Cancellous Bone](NJMS-4-46-g006){#F4}

![Mesh of Implant](NJMS-4-46-g007){#F5}

###### 

Material properties used in finite element analysis

![](NJMS-4-46-g008)

![Directions of load application (Axial and oblique)](NJMS-4-46-g009){#F6}

![Boundary conditions](NJMS-4-46-g010){#F7}

O[BSERVATIONS AND]{.smallcaps} R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
====================================================

Stresses were interpreted as compressive and tensile and were evaluated within the bone. Four groups of models were analyzed. In the first group, the implant was placed in the section of the bone and the 0° abutment was placed onto it, and the von misses, compressive and tensile stresses were calculated. Similarly, in the second and third and fourth groups, 10°, 15° and 20° abutments were used on the same implant configuration and the same load was applied to the implant \[Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\], \[Figure [5a](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Compressive stress and tensile stress under axial loading

![](NJMS-4-46-g011)

###### 

Compressive stress and tensile stress for 50 N force under oblique loading

![](NJMS-4-46-g012)

![Compressive stress and tensile stress for 200 N Force at 0 degree axial loading](NJMS-4-46-g013){#F8}

![Compressive stress and tensile stress for 50 N Force at 45 degree oblique loading](NJMS-4-46-g014){#F9}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Implant dentistry has established itself as the epitome of modern dentistry. Almost all surgically indicated cases are treated with implants nowadays. This treatment modality, though highly successful, comes with its share of failures. The most common complications in implant dentistry once the prosthesis is placed are bone loss, fracture of the occlusal materials or implant components.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] An implant, placed in improper position, can compromise the final result in esthetics, biomechanics and hygiene maintenance. The most compromising position for an implant is, when placed too far facially: Phonetics, lip position and function are compromised.\[[@ref12]\] An angled abutment may come to our rescue in such situations. Changing its angulation may have a bearing on the kind of loads transferred to the bone. This study was conducted to gain more insight into the influence of different angulated implant abutments on the stress distribution in the alveolar bone surrounding the implant both, under axial and oblique loading.

The stresses can be evaluated by using one of the following methodologies:

Photoelastic methodStrain gauge analysisFinite Element Method/Analysis.

The Finite Element Analysis is capable of providing detailed quantitative and qualitative data at any location within the mathematical model. The finite element analysis was chosen for the present study as it has proved to be a useful tool in estimating stress distribution in the contact area of the implant with cortical bone and around the apex of the implant in trabecular bone. The Finite Element Analysis (FEA) has been established as a standardized procedure for qualitative as well as quantitative assessment of the stress distribution in various structures. With the FEA, the mechanical behaviour of the bone and implant system can be evaluated. The validity of the FEA results depends on the precision, whether the geometry, the material proportion, the interface condition, support and loading are in accordance with the biomechanical reality and the mathematical modelling should be verified by actual experiment in order to verify the findings of the result. In the results both numerical and graphical values were generated. For principle stresses, the negative values assigned were that of the compressive stresses and positive for tensile stresses. These principle stresses were represented in units of megapascal (Mpa). A similar study was done by Celland *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] in which axial loading of 178 N only was used. Their results could be compared with the findings of the current study for 200 N axial loading since; it is nearest to the loading conditions used in the current study \[Figure [6a](#F10){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\]. It was observed that the maximum compressive stresses for 20° abutment were about 3.271 Mpa in the present study whereas their value was about 5.0 Mpa. For tensile stresses their observed value was about 2 Mpa as compared to the value of approximate 6.833 Mpa in the current study. The slight variation could be attributed to the change in geometry, amount of loads applied and difference in the bone density. On comparing the location of stresses it was seen that as the abutment angulation increased from 0° to 20°, the concentration of stresses shifted to the cortical bone which was a consistent finding in both the studies. It was seen that there was an increment in compressive stress in proportion to the force being used and the changes were statistically significant whereas in case of tensile stress, though an increment was observed on increasing the force, this was not a proportional or significant change. On analysis of the results it was seen that as the abutment angulation is increased there is an increase in stresses, both tensile and compressive. The increase observed was found in both the axial as well as oblique loading. However the magnitude of tensile stresses under oblique loading was found to be the greatest of all. On assessing the location of these peak stresses as the angulation changes it was observed that the peaks were located in the region of cortical bone. On taking the physiological limit of bone to be 170 Mpa for compressive stress and 100 N for tensile stress for compact bone and 2 to 5 Mpa for both compressive and tensile stresses in trabecular bone.\[[@ref16]\] These limits are not seen to be exceeded in general. Only high levels of oblique loading for abutment angulations 20° were seen to be exceeding these limits. In general the use of angulated abutments seems to be well tolerated. However, the component of oblique load should be kept to a minimum while designing restorations, as these forces were seen to be the ones which could be detrimental to the maintenance of bone around implants.

![200 N force under axial loading 20° abutments (Front view)](NJMS-4-46-g015){#F10}

![200 N force under axial loading 20° abutments (Top view)](NJMS-4-46-g016){#F11}

Though the location and magnitude of stresses generated in response to the load applied in the study are pertaining to the Finite Element model design of the study, yet limitations of modelling assumptions should also be considered as the nature of the material used for the study model as well as the static loads applied in the current study may vary from the heterogenous nature of the bone and dynamic chewing forces generated clinically. Hence, further research using 3D FEA combined with long term clinical evaluation is encouraged.

C[ONCLUSIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
=========================

On the basis of the observations, of a three dimensional Finite Element Analysis to access stress pattern in different abutment angulations, it can be concluded that though the compressive and tensile stresses generated through axial and oblique loading increase as the abutment angulation increases yet they are within the tolerance limits of the bone. However, care should be taken while planning a restoration so as to minimize the oblique component of force.
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